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(;,'cat Wildlifc of thl' (;reat Plains. By I'aul ;\ . .Ioilnsilani. Lawrencc: 
University Press of Kall,as. 200,"). xv +- .\(1) pp. Maps. linc drawings. glos~ 
S;II·Y. rekrl'nccs. index. '1>29.95 clotll. 
I,'ew autllors have dOlle nlOlT to illerease awarellcss or thl~ ili,tory. 
ecology. and inh;lhitallts of thc (Jrc;lt Plaills thall ":Ilil Johllsg:lrd. (;'-1'111 
Wildli/i' 0/1/11' (;r(,111 1'llIills follows in the tradition or .Ioilnsllard·s Nirdl 0/ 
IiiI' Grl'lIl I'llIills: n'-I'{'(lill,1i Sllcci!'1 IIl1d Filc;,- IJ;slri/JlIl;oll (I In!)). I'm;,-ic 
8;rdl: fimgi/(' Sllll'lldo,- ;11 I/'I' (;'-1'11//'111;111 CWOI). and Fllce.1 II/IiiI' (;/"('(/1 
l'III;I1S: I'miric Wildliji' (200,)). In (;,-('(/1 Wildliji' o/Iile (;1'1'1/1 1'llIil1.l. 
Johnsllard focu,cs on SOIllC of thc Illost notahle :lIld characteristic krrcstrial 
spl'cil~s ill till' l'l'llion ;IS well as additional spl'l"ics or cOllservation COIlCl'rI!: 
121 total spl~cie, illcludillil 74 hirds. 2:-1 Illalllll1;i1s. alld I I) reptile, alld ;1I11phih 
iall'. The hook is written ilil'ssay style. accessihle to the ;In];\kur Ilaturalist hut 
u,eful for IT,se;lrchcl"s ai.so. \(ekrcllcc,s are Ilot cited in the text hilt incilided at 
till' cild. Till' ';;lIm; is truc or sciciltiril' n;lIl1es. allowillil tile pro,c to now 
sllloothly without clutlL'rillg the page with parenthetical 1ll;ltcri;i1 . 
.Iollnsllard hegills witll a description or till' 1ll,Iior pllysiollr;lphic rc 
,uions or the (;rcat Plaills. accolllpanied hy Illaps showinll their locatiolls 
(cil;lptl'r I). Species arc tllell grouped hy tile vq!etativl' conlnllinity II lOSt 
;Issoci;tlc(\ with thclIl a III I discllssed withill ;1 hroader discourse or tllat 
h;lhit;lt ;IS a whole (chapters :2 tlli(lllllh l». SI1l'cics liL'sniptioll' arL' IHlt 
intcnded to detail ;!II aSI1l'l"ts or Ilatur;!I history. Illstl'ad. the essays roclis on 
intercstillil racts alld Iwh;lviors or L'ach specic, as wl'lI ;IS ;Illaptatiolls for its 
particular lii'csty\c that til' it to (lllL' h;lhit;tl or ;lIwthn. III till' l'OIlCllldin,~ 
chapters. Johllsllard discussl~s Ch:lllill'S to wildlirL' ill the (;rl';lt !'1;lills as ;1 
rl:sllit of hllnl;1I1 settll'II1Cllt (cllaptn 10) and Illillr;ilory ;11111 trallsil'llt ,pel'iL's 
in (hL' rl'llion (L'h;lptcr II). (hen issuL's :I call ror l'ollsenatioll l'lTorts ill all 
l'SS:ly l~lltitled "Wila( Is Still So (ire,lt ah()lIt till' (;rl';ill'laillsT (chapter 12). 
TIll' ,lPPclltiin's illcilide lilll' drawilills or ril'ld Illark, or SOllie spLTies (espe 
ci,lIly r()()(prillts); a li,( of lIatulT prL'SL'rVCS and 11;ltmal arl'as roulld ill till' 
ITllioll; cOlllpletl' taxollOlllic lists or all birds, 111:llIlIllal,. ITptiks, allL! ;11ll-
pilihialls or till' (,re;l( 1'1;lin, s(atL',; a IlloS',ary; rl'i'ncIlLT,: ;111t! ;1 species 
index. 
I')X Greal Plains Research Vol. I') No. I, 2()()') 
My criticisms arc minor and focus on the figures. Thl: Illaps, whik 
useful. arc hll.';y and could have heen more clear. The line drawings in the 
text arl: ellective, hut more impressive for hirds than for mammals, reptiles, 
or amphibians. It should be noted, however, that this is not a field guide; the 
hook's drawings alT adequall: for their intended function. Overall, Johnsgard 
has produced an enjoyahle, well-written volullle. It isn't difficult to under-
stand his love and fascination for this region and the species found there. I 
would recollllllend Great Wildlife orlhe Grelll Plains highly to anyone living 
in or thinking of visiting the area or to readers who simply enjoy good hooks 
about the natural world's wonders. Gregory A. Smith, /)e/Jllrlllleni orRio-
logi('{" S('iel/('es, I,'III/lorill Sill Ie Unil'crsilr. 
